Welcome back students!! Let’s make this semester safe by ‘DU’ing our part!

Tips for General and Organic Chem TAs: Please advise your students of proper safety protocols for the labs.
  - Set a good example!
  - Point out departmental signage (throughout floors, in labs, etc.)
  - Remove lab coat before using the restroom!

Annual Safety Training needs to be completed September 7th! Access through Blackboard.

Inventories are past due! Please make sure each lab has an updated copy.

Helpful Hints to Improve Overall Departmental Safety. Together we can make a difference!
  - Be certain to use proper chemical transportation from room to room.
  - Communication is key! Let someone know what protocols you’re doing and when.

Keep up the good work! No safety violations earn us an ice cream social!

Interested in joining the SASC? Have suggestions? Send us an email: SASCduq@duq.edu

2018 Violations Summary

Grad Student Members: Mike Novak, Ashley Blystone, Jennifer Glenn, Sean Fischer, Kayce Tomcho, Chris Barton, Joshua Imperatore, Evan O’Hara, Dustin Brown

Faculty Advisors: Dr. Paterno,
Dr. Vaidyanathan

*Reminder: Waste collection every Wednesday from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. outside of prep room (349)

Make sure it is properly labeled!